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Contact Us!

Microcom is pleased to announce that our online store is finally up and
running! In celebration of the 4th of July, the online store grand opening,
and Microcom's 32 years anniversary, we offer 32% off site wide plus free
shipping!
Act fast, offer expires July 10th!
Go Shopping!

Slamm'n Salm'n Derby: The results are in!
Thank you all who participated in the Slamm'n Salm'n
Derby in Anchorage. The Derby results are in!
The heaviest fish was 38.55 lbs!
We've had over 2800 derby contestants and over 800
fish were caught and submitted!
With everyone help we've raised over $52,000 this
year, a $7,000 increase from last year!
Congratulations to all the winners. We are pleased to bring the Derby to Anchorage
every year, and we cannot wait till the next years Derby!

Keep Giving Back!
Enroll your Fred Meyer rewards card, link
it to the Soup Kitchen, and every time
you shop, Fred's will make a donation for
you. Doesn't get easier than that!

Link your rewards!

Save Hundreds on Your TV Bill!
Each time your refer a friend to DIRECTV or DISH, you get up to $100
off your bill! Refer 10 friends and you can save up to $1,200 a year!

Refer a friend to DIRECTV and
receive

$100

in bill credits!

Refer a friend to DISH, you both will
receive

$50 in bill credits!

To Refer:

To Refer:

1. Look up your DIRECTV account
number

1. Get referral certificate number from
DISH.

2. Give it to your friend.
3 Have your friend call Microcom!

2. Give it to your friend.
3. Have your friend call Microcom!

BUNDLE AND SAVE!
Have you recently purchased
DIRECTV from Microcom and have
AT&T as your cell phone provider?
You can easily bundle these services
and save money!
Also have Exede internet? You can
bundle DIRECTV with that as well! Call
Microcom for details.

Learn How

SATELLITE NEWS
Find out about new products and features and helpful tips from our providers!

New Features for DIRECTV On Demand: Once upon a time,
summer meant a lack of great shows to watch. But times have
changed. Nowadays, networks roll out more of the hits as the
days got longer and you have more time to watch. So we've rolled
out some brand new features to make it easy to fill those summer
days with amazing entertainment...read more>

Presenting Nationwide Launch of Cuban Entertainment
Channel: DISH announced the launch of a new channel,
CUBAMAX TV, making it the first and only pay-TV provider to bring
original Cuban entertainment to U.S. audiences nationwide. The
channel is available today on DishLATINO, the company's market-

leading suite of English and Spanish language programming
packages.read more>

3 Tips to Help Keep Your Children Safe Online: Parenting is
probably the hardest job you'll ever do, and one of the biggest
challenges facing moms and dads right now is how to introduce
their children to the internet.read more>

Microcom's Smart Home Services

Along with Satellite TV, Microcom also offers Smart Home Services to make an
unbeatable on screen experience! Call for details of what we can offer you or
visit our new online store!
*Limited items are sold online at this time. Call Microcom for a full list of services.

Shop Smart
Home Services!
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